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À landiord dom nlot, ln the letting of a building suoli as Elliott

le.t, warrant that the building is reasonably fit for the purpose for,

which it is intended; the tenant takes it.as Ît is; and the landilord

is imder no obligation to repair or to mnake good auything that is

found to be dcl ective or out of repair: Barker v. Ferguson (11)08),
16 O.L.R. 252; Rogers v. Sore Il (1903), 14 Man. R. 450; J3etcher

v. Ilageil (1906), 38 N.S.R. 517.
The judgment disjnissing the action as against the respozndent

Elliott shoulci therefore be affirmed; and the saine resuit mnust

foilow as to the other defendants. No case was made gis

the respondent Greenway; and the case against tÈe Sinclair &

Valentine Comnpany failed for the saine reasons as it f ailed against

Elliott, and for the additional reason that that company owed no

duty te the appelant, except the duty, in operating the heatii&
plant, te do hlma no iutentional injury.

Appeal dismissed uthW coe<s.

FiRST DiviBioNAL COURT. JUNR 23iw, 1919.

*WOOLLINGS v. BARR.

Chattel Mortgag--Pesri$ion of Goods Mfortgagd-SufficV--&4
Iderdifcaion of PropertInui-- ý1U nceBius of SaZ.e

and Chaîte Morigage Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134, sec. 1O-I4orr.

pleader Isu.--Findings of TrWa Judge--Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of the. District
Cort of the District of Tenisaigfnigi a ro h

PlamntifT an interpleader issue as to the. owuership of goods seiued

bY the She ff fTeiskm under the. execution of the. defeudant

an~d clalied by the. plaintiff under a chattèl mortgae.,

The. appeal wss heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAcLAREN,

MÂuiE, Ho»GiNs, and FzaQusoN, JJ.A.
Peter White, K.C., for the. appellant.
A. G. S4ht, for the. plaintiff, respondent.

Frtousow, J.A., reading the, judgnient of the Court, said thbM

the appellant oned that the. description ontained lu thq

claimant'8 chattel otgg did, not satisfy the. reqwiremets cd

sec. 10 of the. Bills of Sale an~d Ciiattel Mortgage Act, R.8.O. 1914

eh. 134-"sueii sufienad fou description of theo gooda an(

chattels that the same may b. thereby readily andi essily knoyn


